
Community update 15/11

Kia ora e te whānau o Oaklynn,
Ngā mihi nui ki a koutou ki to koutou whānau hoki.

We are very aware that these last 12 weeks or so have been very hard for many of our families.
If you need help please reach out and we can try to support you. For any need - no matter how
big or small please contact manaakitanga@oaklynn.school.nz

Partial reopening of school Monday 22nd November.

We are very pleased to be welcoming back to school approximately two thirds of our ākonga next
week.  The kaiako and kaiawhina are all excited to be seeing ākonga and each other kanohi ki te
kanohi (face to face) again.
We are completing our last pieces of planning and should have information out to you shortly as to
the days your tamariki / rangatahi will be able to attend.

It has taken quite a while and a lot of mahi to piece together this puzzle - we have had to take into
account and problem solve all sorts of constraints including:

- Family members working in different bubbles (don’t worry we’ve resolved this)
- Other schools not giving our staff the days required at school for their children
- Childcare facilities unable to take our staff’s children

So we thank you for your patience and appreciate your ongoing support throughout this process.

Please remember these following points as your tamariki / rangatahi return next week;

1. We need you to please transport your tamariki / rangatahi to school  - there is only a limited
taxi service available and we are reserving this for families without a car or who do not drive.

2. Please stay in the car as you drop off  - staff will collect your child / young adult from the
vehicle OR if your child uses a wheelchair we would prefer that you take your child out of the
vehicle and we will assist/collect from the driveway.
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3. The numbers of ākonga are lower in each setting to ensure health and safety practices can be
followed.

4. The programme may be staffed by people that may not be the usual staff for your child /
young person.

5. We cannot guarantee that our children / young people will keep to the hygiene measures and
social distancing.

6. Masks will not be compulsory for our learners. However all of our staff will be wearing
masks.

7. We cannot share the vaccination status of learners.
8. Our bubbles in satellites will operate completely independently of the mainstream school.
9. There will be members of the senior leadership team at Base School each day to be on call in

case of any emergency.
10.If there is a case of COVID in the community - the bubble will be closed for at least 72 hours

and restart again later.

Online learning for our ākonga remaining at home
For our ākonga at home our ‘Learning from Home” programme will continue. There may be some
adjustments as teachers and therapists juggle the needs of the onsite and offsite programmes.
This may look different for each learner and is blended in the way it is delivered and may include:

- One on one facetime / calls
- Accessing online programmes
- Learning hard packs sent home
- Zoom sessions
- Oaklynn youtube
- Story Park videos / posts

If you have any concerns or questions please don’t hesitate to contact your child's teacher or section
leader.

Noho ora mai
Louise Doyle
Principal
Oaklynn School
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Kanohi ki te kanohi Face to face



Kia ora e te whānau o Oaklynn,
Ngā mihi nui ki a koutou ki to koutou whānau hoki.

Hello to the family of Oaklynn
Many greetings /wishes to you all and we hope your family is
well.

Kaiako Teacher

Kaiawhina Support staff

Tamariki Children

Rangatahi Young adults

Whānau Family

Ākonga Learner

Manaakitanga hospitality, kindness, generosity, support - the process of
showing respect, generosity and care for others.

Mahi Work




